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ifeyervlale U thivatened with a water
(amine.

Lawyer Scott beasts of the first hoc
grown lches tfiii season.

The Bedford county fair will be hei.l oa
the 4 th, 5ih, 0 h an d Tin da. i af Ortobjr.

Several ca-.e-s ui a.vemper are returned
among burse in town.

Mr. John II. Styvlcr, of Iliajtoa, Ohio. ia
paying his annual rlait to his friends in this
place.

The hotels in nearly erery town in the
county are crowded with gnesta from the
cities.

The Mlsaes Adams of Washinian D. C ,
are the g'leat of their couaia Mia Marian
Piatt.

Mrs. C. K. HareriieiJ, of Indianapolis.
Indiana, is the gueat of Mrs. . E. Priits,
is Lhj place.

Mrs. Sannor Wiiion, of Molice, El is
paying a visa to her partcta, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Scheii, in this place.

Mrs. Will A. Kimmel, of Pittsburgh, is a
ritat at the home of her father ia-U- , J.
O. klairaei, Ei , in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Sculley. of Pitts-
burg, are Tisit-c- g at the hotr.e of Mrs. Scul-le- y

parecta, Mr. and Mrs. Gor?e V. Hil-Jfroaj-

Dr. Albert P. EruUker and wiie, of rhila-deip-hi- a.

arrived in town Monday moming.
and w;U spend several weeks here visiting
relatives.

The Electric Li.'ht Ccmpany exp;--;t to
have a gang of linemen at Wvjrk stringing
wires al...cg the street! and wiring houses
th;s morti;r..

The rain fall at Swyest.jwn during ti;e
twenty-fou- r hours ending eight is
sa.d to have been the heavicit since that of
Mav 31.

Miss Aruy N'eiirow. a rruti !en lady of about
suinmen, died at Lavanvil, where she

ai wars resided, Friday. Her dtavh resulted
from conun-..ti3n-

.

The Somerset township school board will
meet at the Somerset Hou-- e. in this place,
Saiurday, for the purpcre of eW-tir.- tea.

fur the easnicc term

The nu mbers of Johnstown Veteran
will pic uic in this place to day. Thy

-- ill arrive on the h a. m. train and will
take dinner at the Somerset Xlovue- -

No complaints are heard from the town
council ab-m-t being overworked. The truth
U that seem to have abandoned work
of an cflicial character altocelher.

Jjha Nair, one of JeJerHn township's
nivfct prominent ctizens, died Friday from
theerlects of consumptua. He was about
jo years of are and leaves a wife and four
or tlve children.

Mr. A. W. Scott, of Calx. , has been
speeding the put several weeks Tlsitinir
amoi g his relatives in this county. List
week he was the gnest of his brother, John
Ih Scott, Es.) of this place-M- r.

John Henry Picking, of local base
bail fame is home for his summer vacation.
Jahn Henry recently graduated from the
Itvu City Business Calle?? and cow has a
poeituoa with a nrm ia Allegheny City.

M.sS Nellie Cans, of I'niontowa, and
Mjs Eeile McDermid. of Eclhany, West
Va., are the gues of their school fhend,
Ms Neilie Caauing'aaat. M-- s Mclerml'l,
Ls a daughter of the Prc-iivie- of Bethany
Colieye.

Th? name of the Mining Company
ha creatr-- i considerable very fe

jiersxjns knowlr.g wheie it cjaie fr;iav. Lis-ti- e

is the name of Mr. Humphrey Tate's e'd-e-

daughter, and the company was namel
ia hunor of hrr.

Laudlord ' Sam" Buckmaa, of Eociwood,
walks with aa unusually quiet step and con-

verses in whispers these days, and all on ac-

count of a hitle stranger who arrived at his
hotel one Jay last week and bears the name
of his fat er.

Mr. and Mrs. Abr.er McKinlvy. accompa-

nied by their daughter, M-- -s Mai!. Miss
KllaEadslfy and Mr. and Mrs. Faul A.

Scheil, left for Eedford this morning. Taey
wl.l drive overland in carriages, snd will re-

turn home Saturday.

Conu-css-m- an Scull arrived home Saturday
nliti-- t aad will remain here uutil the meet-

ing of Cvnercss next Djcttuher. It is prob-

able that Mr. Greevy 's Ci.ntest lor the sit
now held by Mr. Scull, w ill be disposed of
soj" after the meeting-- of the next ses-io- n.

a account of railroad acix)mm.latiin
the .late tor the reunion of the Somerset
and Cambria county Luth-ira-s- . which was
to have been lieid at Frie-teu-s en Aug. 5.

will be changed, prooai r to the l:h. Tho
date an J f sriher arrar.g-men- ts will be

next wfek.

At a alerting of the 1 ard i f Pojr
it was dei-id- ol to make the

Somerset H .vtric Light Company a prr.fo-sitlo- n

to furnish the buildings at the Coun-

ty Home wii'u electric light. It is Cot

known what sum they pr. .puse offering lor
th ia purjise.

Eachael, wife of Samuel SnyJer, of this
borough, d.ed at a late hour Thursday night,
aged about To years. She had been an inva-

lid for several years aad fjr the past year

had been helpless. Her Itifirrnitics resulted

from rheumatism. She is survived by her
husband and focr children, three sons and

one daughter.

Meyersdale, Salisbury and Conriiunce
have locke-- J horns about the nier.u of their
respect:ve brass bands and from the amount
of blowirat that is being done on ail si.l-?- it j

is d.nirult to tleterratne which otssaiatwn !

possess the most wiod : but y has
been declared the Ui in the county " and

don't yoa

A peculiarly distressing accivlent occurred j

ia this place Sunday morning. Mr. M.itoa
E. Fisher, who has been atM.cted with para-lyxe- d

legs for several years, was endeavor-
ing to descend, unaided, from the second

floor of his home on Sooth Main Crjss street

to the dining room. He lost bis balance in
some way and fell to the foot of the stairs
sustaining a severe fracture of his rght leg

and dislocating the knee of the same leg.

Notwithstanding his help!-- - condition. Mr.

Fisher had several tims previously suceess-fa'.l- y

performed the feat of descending the
stairs of his borne without assistance.

"Squire Abrarn Beam, of Lincola town-

ship, was a visitor in town Fn !sy. If the
"S juire survives until the 'nh day of Septem-

ber be will round out his 'J."vU year. " The

hardest thinir lor me to reconcile myself to,"

be said to a Hxkau representative, " is to
the fact that none of the boys and girls who

lived about my home when I wa a boy are
alive to-la-y; ail of ruy neighbors are com-

parative strangers.' Mr. Beam is bale and
hearty and the only evidence he exhibits of
advanced age is in his baiting gate. He is

the oldest maa in the arunty. but is only

six days older than mX Pavid Lavaa, of
La vans villa.

Mrs. Frank Bennett died very suddenly at

her home ia this borough last Wednesday

afternoon. She had been sufferer from

cjosumption for years aad the attendant
who bad been narsing her left her sitting at
her chamber window, shortly after 5 o'clock,

and went down stairs to to some da-ti- es

about the house. A few minutes after-

wards she sent one of the sick woman's

children to be with vesel of water. The

chiid soon returned saying that be was una-

ble to arouse his mother, she seemed to be

soand asleep. The nurse went at once to
the invalids room aad feiund her lying

upon her bed asleep in death. She leaves s
husband and three small chddreo.

"A SUtch in Tlm Savs Nine."
The action o'the Somerset Borough School

Board in selecting teachers lor toe advanced
pupils in our public schools ia sthl being
canvassed by the patrons of the moods.

It is evident that the directors are not
fatniilar with the law, aai believing such
to be the case we desire to call their atten-
tion to " The Common School Laws of Per, a
sylvsnia. and Decisiona of the superintend-
ent, with Explanations, Forms, ij , Revis-
ed aad arrange! by L. J. Waller, Jr., Super-
intendent cf rublic Instruction," ccmpiied
aad published in the year liri

Paragraph C, page 57, says: "The em-

ployment of a teacher without valid certi-
ficate ia illegal, lor the law says elewbere,
" no teacher shall be employed ia teachint;
an v branch of learning other than those
enumerated in Lis or her certificate."

Paragraph rt says: " Family, political
or church influence should never be per-
mitted to swerve a director ia the line of
duty, in the selection of teachers. These
have often been the bane of the exercise of
the oSa, ia this its highest function."

Article CXCTIL paze 1 13, says : - That it
shall be the duty of each county sr. pen

to see taat in every district there
shall be taught orJiotrraphy, red.r.g. wr.l-ir.- '.

Ecghaa grammar. and ar.ih-Qie'.k- -,

as well as uch other branches as the
beard of directors or controllers may

In case the board of directors or con-trui.- us

shal tail to provide competent
teachers to teych the several brandies above
epeaied. it shail be the duty of the county
superintendent to notfy the board of direct-
ors or controllers, in writing, of their ne-
glect, and ia case provision is not ma le
ii.nuwitQ tor tescning tne branches tlore-sa!- J.

to report such facts to the Superintend-
ent of Common Schools, whose duty it snail
be to withhold any warrant for llie quota of
such of the aanmi State appropria-
tion, until thecoucty superintendent siiall
n. tify htm that competent teacners of the
branches aforesaid have been employed.
An J in case of neglect or refasai of tne board
of directors or controllers to employ such
coa!etent Uachers as aforewud. fat one
montn after such noliti'saiioa by the county
su;?nnlendet!t that such teachers have not
b.-- provuied. such district soal. forfeit

y its wuole qa jla of the state sppr-priatio- u

for that year.
Fr the past haif-d.-z-- n years our schools

have Lad a graded course of study. At the
cU'se of each aein scholars have tnvn ex-

amined fi.r pr.m;:ioa to hiihr grades,
while those who have successfully passed
through ail the rooms and stood a dual ex-

amination ai the hands of a committee, of
whiib the County Suuerlntendent is a mem-
ber, have been graduated from the schools
ai.d granted diplomas before a public asem-iilag- e

by the President of the Eoard of
Directors.

It Is Lard'y pviasiiilcthat the Bjard of I'i-r-

rs inten.l lowering the course of atu.ly
acd cearf jrrad idling scholars ; but that is

exactly what will have to be done unless
they elect .pjaiined Uaichers to teach the
higher tranches.

The K:&aLD only voices the sentiment of
patrons f the schools who have the inter-

ests of their children at heart and has no feel-

ing whatever against the teachers elected or
in behalf of the teacher deposed.

The directors will 3ave themselves a help
of trouble by adhering to the law, the inter-

ests o the patrons of the schools an J to their
sworn dutv.

Horses Races at LavansvUIe- -

A lare crowd attended the first meeting
of the Horse I:reeiie:s' Assoc.'a..v.n r.f Som-

erset county at Saturiay iier-noo- n.

Eain kept several hundred persons
from attending. The track was heavy and
the time made wa not what the horses are
capable of dt.ing. Better pid will be
shown at the meeting to he htlJ at Somer-

set Saturday of this week.
The principal event of the Jay was a pac-

ing race between I'r. Payne's celebrated
siallion Puke" andaa ciiknown. " Puke"
cut out the pace and led the then unknown
' riugr'' a full until they struck the
home stretch, when the "ringer in on
him and was only a noee behind when "Puke"
passed under the wire.

The second event was a trotting race be-

tween Michael Slpe's " Rrd Warrior" and
Samuel Buck man's "Gray Gabies." "Gray
Gables" was tirst awar to a prompt start,
but only kept the lead to the first pole when
' Rsd 'Varrior" passed him at such a clip
that he brvke all to pieces. He was see-

sawed to his feet but not in time to catch a
glimpse of " Bed Warrior," who passed un-

der the wire ia a canter.
The third was a free for all. The starters

were Joha Hanna's bay gelding. H. G.

Stall's "'.'Id "hariey," Nick. Berkey's ,; Flo-

ra," and Wm. Taymau's " Prltvie Charley .

" Old Charley" lei firm the rt to the Sa-is-

The foot race wis won by Milton Picking,
of Somerset.

Will Have to Pay for Their Fun.
From Monday's Tribar.e.

Iaforniation for gambling was made to-

day before S.juire Anstead. of Conemaugh
townsLip, Somerset county, by ore Frank
Shatto against William T'pderave, Ben Sul-k- ..

Charles a Mirchell. Frank J. 0 Connor,

Pay Moire. and ' a Mr. Powling." who is

dcscrilvtd as "a fat man and married.'' The
accused parties all reside in tills city. The
S.jnire hsurd a warrant and placed it in the

hands of Constable S. W. Livingston, who
at once came to town to bug his game.

The warrants were pla.-e- in the hands of
Constable P. T.. Miller, who arrested Suika,
Mi.ci.vi! and Powiir.g this atenoon. They
enterel tall ia the sum of $.' each for
their at "S.j-air- Anstead s offi.e
ca Friday, Acgust 15th, at 1 o'clo-.- in the
afternoon. The other orties will be arrest-

ed this eve-rin-

The s;.ec.'Zc cLaraotr of the alii g l gam-

bling !.- - said to have been pitching pennies
and other coin as high ia denomination as a
dollar. The information states that the cf-ftt.-

was committed at Sulphur Springs, a
popular resort for numerous Johnstown peo-

ple during the summer season-Whi- te

Hair Turning Black.

From fie St. Lou ?

There is n'Kh'nr nna .iia! in ha turning
wiiite, b :t taw in which the Lair turned
black again after be;i!g white was recently
told ly a gentleman from IHstroit. A la ly
of that city orig-inaii- y had black eyes and
hair, but in the course of time, when she
had attained the age of about seventy years,
her hair turned pare white. This was ex-

pected, but about a year ago her hair began
darkening, and is now as black as jet. There
is no doubt about the change, nor was any
anincia! means used to produce it, so that
the case is certainly one of the most remark-

able recorded in the annals of medical histo-

ry. The lady was not conscious of any
change in diet or in her physical condition,
that would justify the curious phenomenon,
so it is absolutely unexplainable on any
known hypothesis.

Bad Luck Pursuing Him,
Ft.hu the Piuiburg Pt.

A pitiful tale was told to the depiartment
of charities by a man named Adam Wagner
Saturday afternoon. Wagner, who was
man aboal 4d years of age, said during the

Johnstown flood his wife and five children
h.td been drowned. He could not bear to
stay in the place, aad gathering a little
money, be and bis sister set out for the West.
They located in Pakota, tar miles from
Els mark, and he bought a farm, paying

f.e'forit- - Here they lived nntil about a
month ago when, during a storm the light-

ning killed his sister aad burnt his home
down, he buried his sister and to get rid of
his farm sold it br iui sad started back
home. He became stranded in Pitubn rgh
and applied for a ticket to Johnstown, where
he owned a ccnple of lots aad had some
fhecds. He was given a ticket.

Time or Temper.
No time or temper wasted when yoa ase

the Cinderella ilange. Its large and high
oven in urea pertect baking and roasting
ohj and guaranteed by Janus 3-- Holder-ba1"- 1.

Somerset, Pa.

Joseph Wharton, General Manager of

Coadron s store at Dysart, Cambria coonty,

aad his horse were stack by lightning dur-ing- 'a

heavy thunder storm that passed over

Uiat place Friday evening. The horse was
killed instantly, but Mr. Wharton lingered

la great agony until 3 o'clock Saturday
Booniicg, when be died.

Jurors for September Term.
The following named gentlemen have

been drawn to serve as Jurors -- t the coming
September term of Court, beginning on the
Garth Monday i

(.list) jt aoas.

Al lison Joe NaiL Frank Sicklow. Eli
Bender.

Allegheny Laac Parr, John Fiaher.
BrothersvalieT Alex Cole maa, Alex Maa-se- r,

Sy It ester Hay.
Cocemaugh J. G. Mishier.
Elklick J. B.Keim.
Larimer Simon H. Deal.
Middlecreek Chaa. F. King.
Mil ibrd John II. Gahring, D. G. Miller.
Paint Isaac Ripple.
Salisbury L M. Ray man, EJ Vard Hasel-birt- n.

Somerset Borooh Hiram King.
Somerset Frank B. Friedline, Moses

Young, Chaunoey Dickey.
Stocycreek Henry Statzmaa.
Summit Irvin J. Walker.

fETTT J'.aOB.-- ' VtsTT wixx.
Adljon Zcph Duckworth John McCart-ce- y,

Rms McClintock.
Allegheny G. D. Brant, Ambrose Top-

per. Conrad Brook.
Black-L- evi Sar.ner. H H Sterner.
Berlin Borough G. W. Euckman, Albert

Hetfley.
Eroihersva'iley C. It. Flickinger, Calvin

J. Altiather. C. M. Blooih.
Conemaagh Njh Fry, Israel Schnavley.
Cor.iiuetKS Joseph Cummins.
Elklick Pemetriaa Compton, Nelson

Nickeison. J. M. Davis. John W. Wright.
Greenville Joseph I- - Lint.
Jefferson Henry B. Schlag.
Jenner J. J. Arisrcaa
Lincoln Isaac Friedline, John A Fried-line- .

Milfotd-Isa- iah E. Flick. Zack Walker.
Now Baltimore Ahram P. Eitlie.
Paint Davi 1 J. Lehman.
jueniahouiug A. A. Washer.
Salisbury Borough Morris Wagner.
Somerset Borough Oliver Kuepper. John

G. Sar.cer.
Somerset Alex Dickey, Henry Coleman-Davi- a

Biough.

Southampton John H. Iatpley, Nathan
Emerick.

Stonycreek F. F. Cable, Wta. H. Miller,
Harry Woy, Axariah P. Miller, Jeph T.
G Irssntr.

Summit Silas Walker, Samuel 3. Saylor,
D. D. J jhnson.

petit Jt Boas fanjo vul.
Addison Jonas McCllnUxk, Silas Hile-tua-n,

A. J. Livenirood.
Allegheny Harvey Custer.
Ehw k Lewis Baker.
Berlin Hubert J. Phllson, IL W. E ru-

bs ker.
Coaemaugh Jacob Hershbergsr,
Conrluence Borough E. 0. Kedorlck.
Elklick Richard Glotfelty.
tireenvilh. S. P. Yu'.zy.
Jriferson Conrad M.iler, Charles Ream,

J.hn Bruner.
Jenner b. G. Neff, Jacob Keim, Fred W.

Gonder, Aaron Shaffvr, J. J. Gardner.
Larimer Nathaniel Eaer.
Lower Turkey foot Airon Weimer.
Meyersdale W. J. Eeachly, Nathaniel

Slice.--. J. T. Shipley.
Middlecreek R. S. McMillan.
Northampton Samuel Poorbaugh.
Og'e Jab Fox.

Jacob Stratrb.
Smers-- t Borough Jacob S. Picking.
Somerset J. M. Cable. Alex Nicklson- -
Stonycreek J. W. Baiizer, Wm. H. Wa. 'i-

ter, Tobias Giessr-er-. Irvin Kimaiel, Pierce
Fisher, l avid Snyder.

Summit Conrad Werner.

Nuts for the School Board to Crack.
Why is it that the schools of this borough

have not advanced the course of study dur-

ing the past four or five years, while the
schools of all onr neighboring towns have
been making marked prcgrs?

Why is it that chiMtw are graduated at
so early an age?

How are teachers to teach higher branch-

es who have never qualified therein ?

Why is there discrimination against wom-

en, as evidenced by the published salaries of
the lady assistant principal an l the male
teacher of room No. 1 ?

Whv are teachers fresh from the district
school preferred to experienced graduates of
Slate Normals

What incentive is offered to young ladies
and gentlemen to ipnali'y as teachers "

Are school boards elected for the purpose
of prv.rurlrjg 'he best teachirg ability avail-

able for the money, or for the pnrpose of
advancing their own selfish interests T

I'nder the existing state of aHairs is not
the entire State appropriation for the bor-

ough ia danger of beii.g loot

Would i: not be better t elect persons as
directors hereafier who have a higher regard

fr the of the schools 7

All of the above qietions are of vital
inuiort to the patrons of the schools of this
borjugb, and to permit the schools to fann-
er retrcga.le would be a gross denlectico of
duty on the part uf thuse sworn to look af-

ter the tdacational interests of the town.
The s of the Hkald are open to

nieinbtrs of the Bird of Directors to replyto
the abeve questions..

The HxkaLD has a number of other ques-

tions to propouui to (he School Board of
ev-- greater interest to the tax payers than
the above.

Lost.
A gold fib watch chain with came cf

George W. Lata on back of buckle. A liber-
al rtward will be given Saderby leaving at
P. A. S.uzllY Somerset, Pa.

Twelve Days at the Seashore.
Thi taint popular excurson via the Balti-

more and Oa.o Ih R. to Atlantic City from
Pittsburgh. Wheeling, rarxersburg, and all
intermediate stations to Washington Junct-

ion, MX, is announced fcjr Thursday, Au-

gust 11th. Those who have not yet ava iled
themselves of the superior train service and
low rates offered for a trip to the seas li ore
should not neclert this opportunity. A
Lw re degree 0f pleasure is obtained in these
jaunts to the seaside over the Baltimore Jt
Ohio by view of the country en route, than
which there is none more pictares-u- a or
richer in historical interest in America.

Tickets will be valid for return journey
for twelve days from day of sale, also to stop
at Philadelphia for the night of August 11th,
and will be good on all regular trains. On
return journey they will be good to slop off
at Washington. thusaJording aa opportuni-
ty to visit the numerous public buildings,
which are open to visitors free cf charge, and
take a trip Jew a the Potomac to Ml Vern-
on, the tomb of Washington, as well as to
visit other places of interest in and near
Washington.

For rales and time of train consult ap-

pended table :

Liavs a. a. a. Ban
CooSiien.e. JfltJS
Horkwonl .ue
Jviotown S.J0 r. s. a.s
sviMTiemet 5.!6 5.01 v no

-- 11.! LOi. a. . f oe
Hyudrr.an liiMH. isD W
Cuuxtieriaad lltOf. M i ti 7.j

Correspondingly low rates from other sta-

tions.
Pullman cars on both trains.
For more detailed information apply to

the nearest B. A O. Agent.

Look Here
Would inform the progressive fanners of

Somerset Coonty that I am again in the field
with a full line of Fertilizers, and my self
on my agent will call to see yoa to solicit
your orders for the coming season. My
agents this season are S. B. Yoder, Pugh,
Pa, Joseph Reiman. Stanton's Mills, Pa, W.
H. Landis, Meyendaie, Pa Solomon Davis,
Nonnaiviiie, Pa, and Peter Flak, Somerset,
Pa., who ia also delivering and shipping
agent at Somerset, where gpodm will be kept
in stock throughout the season.

I would thank ail for their ssoat liberal
patronage daring past seasons, and hope all
will favor myself or my agents with joor
orders for both spring and fall crop.

Should we miss seeing yoa. just drop ns a
line early and yea will have our very beat

attention.
On behalf of the

Susquehanna FerLillxeT Cax,

A. J. Kosxa,
Guernsey, Pa.

No Ball for Crttchlow
Sylvester Crilchlow was reman. led to jail

at Pittsburgh Thursday without balL to
await trial ai the September term of court oa
the charge of ruurvler. Cr.tchlo w the first
of the men lor whom the court
has refused to take bail. When court open-
ed Thursday Critcblow's attorney sieved
for his release on baiL The bearing then
proceeded, Captain Breck conducting the
examination Cor the prosecution and W.J.
Brenoen acting for the delwise.

The first witness was J. M. Dixon, s clerk
ia th employ of the Carnegie company. He
testified that he was at Homestead July 6th,
at 3.30 in the morning and at that time he
saw Ciitcblow walking toward Manhall
with a gun on his shoulder. H. H. Henry,
assistant paymaster iur the company, cor-

roborated Dixon. Samuel Stewart, another
clerk, was at Manball on the day of the
hot. He saw Criteblow in the morning with
a gun on his shoulder. He again saw hint
about t o'clock in the afternoon, when
Criteblow was lying behind a barricade,
through which he had his gun pointed. He
saw Criteblow fire the gun. He was stand-

ing behind Crl'chlow. Dr. McKeunan testi-

fied as to the dea.hofT. J. Corners the
man for whose death Criteblow is charged
with murder.

This concluded the testimony. Judge Ma-ge- e

then said this case was a vastly diiTerent

one from that of O Donne!! and Ross. Here
was th case of a man who stood behind a
barncade and fired a gun, and a man was
killed in flont of the barricaile. It came
close to marder in the fir degree, and he
was disinclined to take baiL

Mr. Brencen said as Conners was shot at
11 a.m., and the shot fired by Criteblow
was fired at 4 p. m., he could not have kill-

ed Connors.
Judge Magee replied that be might have

been there ail the time, and he would not
admit him to bail. He, so far as they
knew, was the leader of the riot. In conclu-
sion, he ordered Critchelow remanded to jail
for trial.

In the case of Close, also charged with
murder, no opposition was made to his re-

lease on $;,' .
Criteblow has been in trouble before. Ia

April, l.S.sft, during the strike at the Alleghe-

ny Bessemer Steel Works cf the Carnegie's
at Daqaesne he was one of the belligerents.
He and his brother, Albert Critchlcw, who
has since been killed on the railroad, were
named in the injunction obtained by the
company again- -t the strikers. He disobey-

ed the injunction and, with others, was ar-

rested for contempt of court. He was after-

ward again charged with contempt, and an
attachment issued for him. The record,
however, does not show what farther ac
tion was taken in the

Here We Are Agaln-Bar- to Wire at
2 Cents Per Pound.

The Johnstown food wire ia all acid, bet
we have received from the factory a lot of
barb wire which will be sold at two twenty-fiv- e

pr hundred poun.ls. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This is a good bargain.
Call and see it.

JlS. B. Hi'LSEKEaO.

Arms for Employ ss.
Superintendent Potter now has arms in

the Homes teal mills for every man. There
are about I") deputy sheriffs there beside
the coal and iron police. They are all arm-

ed with clubs and titles, and the number of
deputies is to be increased to A.' very short- -

He swid yesterday. "We have taken
ample precaauocsjo protect every man la
our employ. There are guns enough in the
mill to arm every maa ia our employ the
moment any occasion arises fir such aiTtoe.
We know the character of the men we have
to deal with, and ill not stand any fuoiishT,

ntwa. We will meet force with krve.

Good Bread.
If you want gooI bread like

mother nsed to bake, buy lite Cinderella
Range. It's large, high ovens insnres pood
baking and roasting. Sold by James B. Hol-

der! sum, Somerset, Pa.

For Sale.
A carload of Crockery from one to six gal-

lons. A liberal redaction made to mer-
chants, ia large lots.

MlBLOS SlKBOlK.

Cooley's Talk of Leaving.

Ustosrowtv, Ang. I. The Cooley gang
now consists of si x members. They consist
of Frank Cooley. Jack , Brint Fn-y- ,

Sam Veairer, a man named Meyers and a re-

cent unknown recruit.
The gang has tol l several ople that thy

intend going to Texas at soon as they can
get a big "stake" and bad got evea with old
man Collier for killing Jack.

It is thought the eaug got enough money
to take them out of th country by the rob-

bery of William Smith aai it is the general
belief that they will leave socn. If they do
not the farmers propose to quit work and
not resume aatil the band ia either killed or
landed in jail. Frerpuent det laralijns are
made by alliens that they will shoot them
on sight and risk any CoUje'ienees the act
may entail.

Sher.rf still refuses to act and
the citizens are bitter in denouncing hira.

Year Eyes tested
free of charge by a
practical Optic i a n
aad glasses furnish-
ed from Zj cents to
$10 'JO per pair.

A

Jewelers and Opticians.
Somerset, ra.

Crossed the Ocean to Elope.

SiiAS.'ki. Pa, July i-i-. Larenza Farei
came all the way from Bjnlea'ix, France, to
elope with Hose, the pretty daughter of Mrs.
Gobett, of this flare, but formerly of Bor-dtau- x.

Rote disappeared suddenly a month
ago, and to day a letter from her, dated at
Paris, toid the anxious mother how, one
night month ago Fan-i- , who bad just come
from France that day, came nmler his sweet-
heart's wtn'low. The girl leaped into his
arms and they tied at once to Europe.

Cood Housekeepers,
Some of the best housekeepers in Somer-

set sad vicinity use the Cinderella Stores
and Banges and pronounce them perfect
bakers. Sold by James B. Holderbanm,
Somerset, Pa--

Columbus Postage Stamps.
Washixotobt, Aug, I. The Postmaster

General has adopted the design for a new
series of postage stamps to be issued ia com-

memoration of the dsreovery of America.
The issue will include all values and will
be.-- designs of historic character, each
representing some incident ia the life of
Columbus or picturing something appro-
priate to its purpose.

DIED.

Mrs. Eachel Snyder, wife of Samuel Sny-
der, died oo last Thursday evening, aged
about ?J years.

Mrs. Snyder was a consistent and faithful
member of the Lutheran church for more
than fifty years. Loyal to her church and
to daty, always in her place at the public
worship cm the Lord's day, in Sunday
School and ia the prayer-meetin- ah has
left an example of a fine Christian liie be-

hind her.
For over Eve years she has been confined

to her room and bed of suffering ; yet she
bore all with Christian fortitude and resig-

nation, until pain and death were swallow-

ed np ia victory.
Her funeral services were held oa Satur-

day at 3 p. w conducted by her pastor, Bev.
J. 8. Harkey.

Mr. Soy-lt- r desires to return his sincere
thanks to the many friends who assisted
him during the fear or five years of his
wile's suffering.

His Parents Refused.
JiFrMisvjr, In-L- , July For year or

more Maud McCoy and Seymour Wright
have been lovers. Miss M."oy is a resident
cf Charleston, led , ar d a member of one of
the mcst distinguished families of that
town- .- She ram here to visit the family of
George M.iler, aod it was at their home the
couple decided to get married. Last evening
was the trme.

A license had bvea proenred, an4 Rev.
Huchiuacn, of the Presbyterian Church,
had been engaged to perform the ceremony,
3 o'clock as the boar ; bat Wright d to
appear, and at II o'clock the clergyman and
gueata returned home and the would-b- e bride
was left to mourn.

This forenoon it was learned that Wright's
parents in Silenced hitn not to marry the
girt. Father than be parted te drowned
hiraseif ia the river. The body has not yet
been recovered. Mis McCoy is !mot crax
ed with grief.

3gi

e
Mr. TFillian Lohr

Of Freeport, Ii.tsna to fail rapidly, tost a
appetite aod got into a senuus eondjtioa from

sha notDv;rir,imJ 0Jh'3la tahles or meat, ami eve
toait lwtrswd her. H.i.l fc give up hoase.
work, laa week alter taivUig

Hood's Sarsaparilla
She felt a little better. Cou! t keep nor food
on her stomach and ervw stroner. Mie tic3 botties. bas a Z"1 a;.petiie. its..
vioes her work eas.ly, is uuw lu irtect lai'-U- .

Mnnrva Pn i a ara tfca tt mf

rliia. Taey at diitesuca and nn hwviaca.

QRHIAys COURT SALH

OF

Valtsallg Real Estate.
Tlir i. In pcrrniajire f an orlvr of

the onmoiia nl ut'.Vf at pu&utf amin un
Ltc LrtU'hreaa, OQ

Thnrsday, Sept. 1st, 1S92,

trtv of Hcoxt l.ohr, tlr d.
No. 1. A jurat of Unci conLtiaatof thirty

Acrw Ati.! tea be- - r.m me;rt vt'iUr la
Jegrm-- uw?ij'p. rm;rvH rouctf. Pm.. tjoiiv

er Pm;'T, Hfnry SH-AJ- anJ uthefN oa
wiujti is ert--

i a

TVVO-STOR- Y HOUSE,
tarn and other wit V.ur..!tr. Scb et to tlie wa-
ter r.ai.i as now usxsl or ti:e crsi uul oa trai.'t
.No. iNo. A parcel --A rociainin f.rur acres
an.! ou tiviii.ire.i au.i li in. iwrsrie-- . suuate in
inie U;u osliii.. .xmiitT aii.l stau at. prsaivl, .N)tn-N-

1. livl iau.'.soi J.Kiataau C. Baraley, on
w aj. u is er-- j I-- ! a oris 4i.L

o. 3. A trti i i.t lau.i ejntaicing einT'it a'rea,
ia ttie u ni..p. cjiinty aa-- t State a.irese:.!, ad-
joining lands .n Henry Jl 1 ai.u sosaa N tivier-ne.i-

Terms.
Tvta per fent. of the pir. hase rccney a: tie

tiaie or mlf: oan.-- oae ttivri ia bn.l whea
a.e is coniiruie-- l .al !eve.i aia'ie i one-iai- ia

one year aa.i in r.vo years w;ta uiter-e-

troci cuQiinuatiun of .e.
b. V. EARsTLFV.

Baiervi:ie. Pa. I. W BAKKLaY.
April 1, 'si. Aini.a)(r&Xors.

riiA-v- s court ale.
OF

Vahalb Real Estate!
Fr Tirtij? of oritur of th fVnLjuu' ronrt,

uf ,ra-rv- t county. .. th- -r ?! brr exi-5- -! to
Jiii;li Oil tae (,fVi:lirr, in ihc wwit-iai- p of
aCaie. ti:J ctii)tyf tu

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, '92.
at X o'clock P 34. te fci'mwin 1erbtil releatc, late tin; of rieury .uici, ieu d,
Ui tit

Aec rtuin rrA-- t r.r prrei of Unl ititeau? in

Ai a h.ckory iM.:!! al cirrw ui" Uj Vt

X rrr. to l pwt, :iieii-- by Lami i: rwrwLjLiurt nurta e.--t vJ ptn ur--i u a piX,
tnruv ty u! ja-'-r- M''1 ri:ii rt.v pw?n;h-- r to a a:ii ttiiiv-- . ti-n- f bj Laal
ofL' 3 a.itrrr fciiit-- a l v . er r.t. to
(.tare f Hi,'. eo:a:3.;c a rvs trict
CKravwure, tu vn.ia k crcictl a tw ory Une

DU'ELLIXG HOrSE,
firame static. A f.r ff rpia f oaI i r,n
orii-- a:l brta$ uinni oQ st,i
frx.1 tii-- water.

Terms.
in hanl a Wlirrry of r!Hv,l ; OtJr1-tn:- nt

.Bir.ey-- c aut 'Hie-tli:- ril tn :w ; frm
tljiT f "nit; .t r. inter.-- , ou paalr-ny-.

JU prrr cvtil. of t;te hase cjOt-- y to tie pas-- i

w .fn T.rtu-r- . r73ivr:!j U be
rt.iiT-- l !v ;tiC,,t.irTjl uuiiii tn ice : r!n,I. r. ,A RL i IT.

A '.minit-m- i. r arul Trxstce.

J'JBLIC salp:
OF

Vakath Rsal Estatss- -

B" wirti-rfu- f a Vur. is r of the rThaa"-
t rfirt M .rUirrNw! Pa..io:be uiiieri'.tii
d pfrti, :hey Till espt :o "a..e ty jyi&.it; oct-cr- y

oq

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2T, 1332.
at 1 a'"Uj-- P M.. on the ih- - fir.ii
t! ii rta! etau?, ia: liie prinerty ofiamutrl
H:eja4i;ta, tie, 'i. r.ir

j. L A T-a- .is tttix-- of Iaa-- tiruASe ia Ai-ri)-

UTwnb.p. '3t r4i rocrTr. Pa.. a iirj:a
lanvN nt iotta jIh: s, Levi coiQ;:joti7,

.nkrrn5 L imtr t ' Ian ik Vh
Sixt. ITi! li:iirii itft, 'jajk,i others, etQrajniTisT
4J( aTt?? csore or lew. uf inch - j ire c:tartU, r.i

ia nra' w, ;a!r.t ? i;tyr lar.'l. aanLB Uifcrtva
erevicti bru k

D TYELLISG HO USE,
with : rxl tax.k Um ii'xlH frvt aiwi
o'iier rt;tt;i;:.iic sf"-- l w.i:r tnt fr.iit : &
tleriaiti wilts om.. a ciar. roa on: aixt i.

i,or.Tciijent to m. :njsi ar.-- l uixrva.r Uii
the iatf ::'invi-ar- f t f h

Nut w'.:wau? a" ai;'iii:;iir No. 1.
lauuaul' N"a ?cjtt aai utucrs, coUajkiLuzig
arr. more w ifa.

.1 rit'iiLie as ai"r4rJ, aJ oia;r tra--

No. Z. N ah 7w.Att aaJ Hhers l
niore r

a. . S.ti.atr? a. at!janln? tract So.
1. Ian Is of I':! H:cbru3 ail ivhent :isr

1t re. mr-- or la.Na 1. i aa-- . heavi.y ti.nberpi with oak.
ch.nit. pedlar anl hetai.Kf an.J r vt two
nuieK ruu r'urt LUUS.aiujn, oti to ii. Jt u. kai--

TERMS.
0n Oiinl Iowa on rtnrini:a:;r.n of sa-- e auI

rtrliTey of : one-t.ur- m one atitl oae-thi-

.d two years fniD iuy ol'aa-- r : la per rent,
of the purphX'? m'nt-- t. t.- a e aa the
property t oi'l i det'err.' pT:aeai w tte evirtU
ua tne prenn y jii'icrceai rKl.

Ail fN'rrvrn'1enre to the uatieriijfa-e- d

wilt otreiTe irtnn; t:erc.'H?n.
JMRSMlAd J. r'"LrC. .i Lick. Pa.
DAii aiSSBACrtt ii.SL, Pa.

JuBX R. i tTT, Arwruey-at-La- ajr.:ere Pa.

DillMSTRATOas' ;ALE.A

Vahath Hal Estate.
Cmierand t.v virt ar of aa Orier ot the Or

ptlaii Cuurt .f sioter-- t evHloty. i'a.. Ut oa
reied. we will xr-- . to puMie "ale oa UtC
preuuses of .Nix. L In Sluujcm: towmmip, ua

Saturday, Annst 13, '92,

at t o'elork !a the a.ernooa. the JjUowinc
real entail, late LH esuie of Waaia

scull, Jee i. rzt :

x L A .1 that certain trai't of land ctuaie is
wtycrelK tiwosftip. auxserwi l, ra., ao-.a.-

pi, ii.ir frtim auay-ree- uJeriia oo
ifte oonii. ian-i- of i'eier boT.r a:i 1 Henry Hii'l
oa the aa.. land af jeremiaa haa.tf oa lb
fcMitii. pnvste roat from Henry Heaver ia ttie
west. e,itaiing j a'mi more or lew. havto
ttwrwm creeU a rd two tvrf--

y nxf taxe
kx ran and ior rum keeicrs pan, keule
auu uxtuv, to r with tae taTa-- . Turn tana at
oeAiiy i ner.i aot tu good eu.Uvatac

No. i. aiitaat eertaia vrrt ai land situate in
said vUwsnip, attiaii Luii.ia at Peter T. liiuer
on tae aura and wet, lan la of Lewis Lowry oo
tne souta and em, eoouuaiac tea seres mr or
lew, having eretited triereoa a t'.rottT nw botioe
aad rVut ai.as aad dia o.itrai.iiiijs ood
fru--t ltoa.

Terms.
Oae-thir-d down on Wivery of deed : one-thi-

none year as4 oue-taif- ia tw an wita
w u.e deferred payneoaa, Tea per eeoi.

of Uie pcrrbaae ciuoev to tie avaid down oa day
of 9us. l"rm' ei l. ofa L, exnet o' pvart ot
taw bam. Isaaaaoarj. "', aai af j. . IsC Jaav- -

r7' "
W5f. H. XILLEK,
J. i. KIMSE.L

Admirnatrasors.

EXECVTOES' 50TICE,
J. 2. M "!ino'. Ui of jenner

Ui vrr 2i fn. Ue- aned,
Leara if . iisTnt-tru- i m no thi Mtxt kaTw

5ew vmniaj to "He ii. lr--v-,- 1 bj '.:e pcrH-- r

au'tsorlT, BMir it hrtf to all permicu
--n.a etel ID i:ie lauise,l.a: pv-me- nt

wi4 '.r-- e bav,if I'atsf anst t.w sasiae
wil inwci t(.ta 4my -i k kiito tt ftkiA Lavif.ra V i rvsfli.iea yf
a.o Ce.i. no Sai'iruj, spt. W.

tw-- .& noursof t mi i c ck a s. ' , vim
aad wtacrt taj wi.i K ,r;.t aerpix

E F M VLtTi .

BZiSZEi suliM-X-K- .

aac-uu-

JXECUT'JR?:' NoIICE.
luiwue f J L LiSr. of Jewaer Toww--

h:B. Bert( o., Pa. vl .1.
Lenen rwirtirv m uj h i bavlaf

Nrea irmctvMt to ta cuerMrssvi ty th
propr Kitaurt-.y- . Dxre it Hereof erven ui aj
pe-o- o iaaacrd u v.--J euata ui ai&a laxitl-a- i

pnraiat, and u,oa tiaviu eiiaM mjixl
tttt saai w lit prvneat tan ttuir aaiueut.. atevvt
Sue tru,BQI oa f.njy. siepc , 14 at 10

eicrt a ca of iwai car. a: o. 4
U tnMa4. wia aul where uury wui aueud

tor .J aurpoae.

rSa-V-E jtv:i.io
anri laeeutues

DMLNISTRATORS SALE

Eatasa of M lehael H. Veyen. late w Llncoin
tuwli . u. sVerMvvf .souutv. Pm.,

Lriof Aitnjaitrmii".B .ja ii bve eat
havtnf tara tru! to 11- uaiecMsaed bf ui
pr.wir autii::y. aaLUtf is hevty W ail
person. inwo4e.l to te.vt issian. to inaa ijime.li-a-i

pwrmeac watt tt.M ha'tneeiaiio. wvM the
wjl will pnwer: utecs vluif auiaeauca.'e'i tvr
MLmcQL ua or ber ta vl.v
of sVoicmber, A-- D. 1 VJ, at ute aouae oi me -

i. .
AK- LINg MEVFt.

Avtm'ittetrai.irs oi Ma.t.i U. Meyers, dec L

AUDITcR"r3 XOTICrX

J. .. Kimmel A son, ) In the Toon of Cnn- -
w . cawi r ens or sver- -

H. I Baer. I s cwnty, pa.
Voiiintanr v:r:iran L

Xore i bertr fiven laat me tia!l.mirae4
Aailitor. appointed r.y m 1 Court u
Uie fuad in u bands ot u ahor umia. appeancg on b.i r.oai acvusit. wul
u ai 1.j ort.ee in the bcrrxirh ot 5uner.. oa

Tuarsday me i ta dr ni A !'. A. D , lot
Ue pi-i- x oV ftjiefefc-- j a tj. vlwcr. .rf wt

when aal .err aii av.Ysum lawrvs-ew- i
caa atenu.

TXT W. BirEi KIR.
A JUiluV.

DMmSTSATOFJS' NOTICE.

haie at Hirara shaker, late of atf wtbhip,
Sttmervwet ewiar ra. Jr 1.

Leuer. of A.it&uxirmiiwa oa tr.e afiove eta.
3TiuK brn araiuoi u lav uaviers.ne-- i i.y u.
yrver tinaorif. oftii- - i berWv .vea io avl
perwia lOiielMeO laani estsks to tnaac .:raie.!(--

p&yrnrat and UkMc haTiat cla.ois a a nM ui
aaaie will ureiwnt tnena tin v auiacQt,t-ai.- t fcir
rtiteaient. on tx;-tr- t sal .Mar, tae iri .lay

sjepi.. irj, at tae lae rr..:eiie t --ai.i . .1,
-- HTrtt.HaK.EY SHAKhta.

Fred. W. Biesecker. A lniiairkirw.
Aitorary.

ADMIXISTRATOK'S NOTICE.
iistaae of jaatt Toompin. nee" !.. !ie of laviii.vu,e. Suiinty. ra.,

Leilers of avi3.c.tratitio oo tl. aiv estate
bavtu hera granted to la uo.Jeriaeil b t
proper autaor.iy outlaw i aereoy )ncn u per-k-

t wi.! etai to mu iranM iupayment, aaul tiua har af ct.ima amc uie
sa.ae w ul preheat tc3 vi, alr.ai.. ur.J iur
anl iraient on saianlav. Sept 3J. at ih? "t
resivleii. of dee L, wr.ea aod waereaa pwrtiscaa at'.en.i.

OEO. A. THOJI
' 3X H. rax, A.iaiiulsarai.ir.

Aturaev.

DMIMSTRATOR'S notice.
Kmam of Lyllia Vouaat. late nt B'ju k uwoauiP.

svvicvirset county, Iw. . Uee t.
Letters rti a.lnui:ru..a on thw aivTe esta'ebv.u Veo tmuu-v- i Uj ine u:iervtiTtvei bj tu.prr -- ta..n:y. a.ai.-- i hereb y :reo to a.ltrii imie'iUsi to sa-- J estate to mwac iaiaie.ii-.tepmytne-

a l ttUM uv.r.c r.ainia amiostsai.f wiu prsaat thea .Lite a.i'.aen.:tiv4for ettlemeDt ua Sauinlay aui'N ."7, A. l , tl,at the nijence of tae A Itaicstraiur in ii.a.
towosliip.

JOHN' Vurv.HT.

AUDITOf.ri NOTICK.

T!e !UilerKgnel d iiy atioiated auditor bv t!.
t rpaaas . octrt. of somerset eiMiare. m tlie ie

oi DaviJ Kasoau.l. dec J. u aeer-i,- a tie beers
to ...J ar.l :nae Utnt.itlio of Lue
t:r;.l-- :a Use oaa-- of Henry F srae 1. A tm.aa-trmi.i- r.

u aa.1 amucie itum ,eai;y entut'ed iereuiv,
wi.l atlea.t to ine.i .ues ot t' atj:'.Ma;niei.i at
tnoi3. in sovtaerv. ra.. vm Tuewiav- - i ve xa
lay ot i'ifut, A. 1 , atiea aivi wa. re a.i i

porcnj mvretel caa atici J.
A. J. C'LTJ. R.V.

A ' l..vT- -

A I'MTUli's XuTICH

la Ee- - Estate ) la the Orp nans' Conrt
Ot Qf

Mare A. Bibinr lee'd. t !neret t'oontv. Pa.
tt Mav. Li a.!m.m-.rau- r 1 ncn-.- t U

a'4ltite.
"A j.t now. Uh July. !.!. oo pwitioe .iro-T-s

Borkevpiie. .mm ..t tie a.tn'..ni-lrt,- ,r .rf Marr a.
b rh'fn. JereaK!. uie Cakv t appuira A. C Hol-f- t.

fcj--j . Aim ht. u pmM apun all ;utinsana j:Kt .i.Mnouuoa.M tar fm.i in h &aau
to ami anion.; tc--e term.: entitle.) taeretia.-- '

.Nvii.rv ia ovreriv ivrvn taal I u. sit .a mw of-.--e
rn the bn.a of stKserset, nmniT .if ?..m-ers- et,

state of Pennsf iTaiiia. a Fn.Uv tre 1.14
iaj-oi- Aiiir.t, A ii . -1. a: liio iia t A M. rOr
trie jnircnmof atten ii:. t the iuries of aiy

to trie term of tri aQue
reeite-- i nm3iL.m. waec rin 1 where a.l 7erininiereel aoewr or Se f.vrever brrvd Zpmx
auy ?nare in ine ;iistriuit.i:a.

A. C. E0LBF.3T.
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JOHN P. KNABLE & CO.'S
JULY CLSAP'CS SALS!

W'e make a rsle to carrr ovir no jfrfc. Price will -- ell aavtLiaz.
It Li our loss. Come acJ share tie Laraiss. We will eti' nailoa a
few we hive to ofcr joa.

AVASH GOODS.
SrJ-iac- h Challi, 12-1-- 2 e zrade. rcdi:co,l to 3c.
Fiae Chevroaj reilaceJ ta ?c.

DRESS GOODS.
All-Wo- ol Cheviot red ioel to 2o, ,"(V.
All-Wo- Cheviot re-iuc- e l to ZZc. i:.
All-Wo- Cteviot reduce J to wa3 ST-l-2-

INDIA SILKS.
One line fiae grade reduced to T "c.

SUITS AND CLOAKS ALL REDUCED.
This line we are determined t close, many at exactly

half price. We have seme elegant Pans Dresses, si'k lined
that we will sell at about half price. They areelecrr.nto.ds.
Come see the many bargains all departments hae to off er

John P. Knable & Co.
35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.

Send for samples and

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
Where to buv mea's wear of the be: zrad-.'s- be-- t nukir-- - az i ..--t ,:v!os

Whore

WLt. of ciirt?e. at the Mammoth Cloihir.z ."tre ria t v the JOHN'S
TOWN HL'sTLEItr.

a;u of the Iiite-- t patterns. Hat-- of the new.'; -- ?vh-. N"e.-'iwa- cf tlie
finest and not.fiiet fashions. L'uvierwoar of a'.I ma --. cra-i.'- and
materials caa alvay-- ? he had at Th.- - Hl'STLKU V

It jon are seeking gxl gtdj. chap roL, uoo is at unheard of Iotr
prioos. tre are vour Clothier to cf. il- -a -- ..ara:ited,

THOMAS & KARR,
Successors to Thoma, Karr i O jlivle.

2.1 and 2 3. Maia Street, JOIIXSTO WV. PA.

Ulll cost you nothiny to exam-hu- e

goods and compare price.
ANDREW FOSTER,

247, 249, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.''

Dry Gaotls, Notions, Carets, k
MHOW BIG? TSEBlSIKiSEOCT.

m HOW STRONG?

Write for rates on th Kcnwb! Trm F.an.
AGENTS WANTED

H B SSEf. 531 Wood st. Pittsburjr. Pa,

POWELL'S PURE 812-0-
0 a ton

Ufmmk-rt- Kmrh- - 1 Jvjan t

wanttril '.a it Nt ctmrs m rt.
a tijri niiliiun. wririk inc.aj
laieoiMcac :anLMWfj atixt l"7
P wi Ka- Knf fit: '' trm.
V a, ui to i it Pm. p r a.

Ra xn,i Ue4 Ka Kemli-- Kr

n o r- Lin
a)rarM Fertilizers ft Warn
nJ . Kali iniortOM-sJU-

lllit fr:fc rAtrflv,

(DISSOLVED

SOUTH

CAROLINA

BONE
Kampa. Pr-i- ie f..ram.. A..ui. awl amj--r i;jotivrs,

BaoalactanK! (iM-a- t ? .t v?t- -

rsrwurt i m rr cicl itiliiii BHiirKTtjfrM. towmWr rJ WC.LL Ok VU. 4 Pitut M iar kid.i.M (huu, tar
mi to Ht Bwtj't Waarf, BxUHIOBE, lit. to lit uatt fcruiiaiM aiiraa.

.uriTJ"fci,MIItwf Lt,iri'M 1 f 1 T Oil I A tur n4 Ikt mf Him twi. If 1 lllllIklLl'M. aUiiimu.arr lrakiia4 M J m I LIUiJllUHlJakjavct i irwiim t law fat k--

sussasifj.te SHOE rJ,vl,.

t V f v

I Jt-litil ..Vl V) ra. ..f !. i. .' r va -v

f ' C'- - - 1 wm tin iia-- t arj r

mil iraanal whre
f.rnlttlw. mC

wulci. loala.-- s oti-oa- .

VRH OF PAUTITItN.

":lnnM ii:airt;rW. of Hnnwu nmiv., Kia- -

Hrua tiwim. KnML-- hr,tuu v

ft'ni yf I3:.ei o il nf lae MrpTfrr

1 mill hoii Aa is an; m ice freuu.', ,a
rwt.eiijie . a L- - 1., u;o
:3 ur ati;p. ninty.

JiiX ACTi.-- l"- -,

j p:tL notice,
Tu 'i::ieTsirfnrH! fir p.i-':- ni lio.; he

i:iin lrt 1

ul'J.ha 'r, K.tr.nel lVrli j. J'd:i "ai .

anvW-i.- ".11 irapowt-!urt- it al WL m

JAfKS F II VMS-?-

Veterinary Surgeon,

Uii ;u-r- . nfi m,t LPire" r t:r-i-

! lrlitrnnirrI.-,- ' piiuor, a

Trt?riorj Obslrrtric a Spri.!!.

ttra '.hrrrof .! tixiie u- -
n v xu .

H - ien ft trvunent tor p?rwk
t nmi.T roe fiurr Eil.iurf 7'wr bm rf)C

UrLAei I teta:uor
k-- k1-- j Ty.

Grnut.Hville.

iat i m'd the foilow- -

FACTS
ti
g.xl.- - al

okl Kyo frt (allim."""" i--a- ' -K.- -ir -
M
T- -n i. 'rstfrm - " i -

- " -Tws-.a- j 1

i i onre iml ;i ! So per
R:. Sivjori. i afcerr?

ajt Pft Kiftri litvrt iTBportai.oiia in i jv.
1 j:TortieU tlraatifvv. o : ua, a4 Uie .ei4

or fcr cvv-: Ma-- l
inMBy a liix tvJ Ujv. o txi ciuuae

U baaui( aad' potainc.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
(72, Ftdersi St, . ALLGKNV, PA.

share the Bar 'i

Has ccr S!27 :f Jsssls ta

secure every S103 cf liati'iris.
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H. F. SEAN0R,

Latrobe,

M

fi C! 1 -'i ;

The Springfield Improved Trac

tion Er.'ne.

THE 17H C01 CrAH?.j hlir.ll.

ia 'Tie ' i t - rj-'-- t '

m l T " '""' -- ''' s
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H. F. SFAXOR.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

CETTY 5ELFG, FA.

rOUNDEO IN 1832 lr--
1 . ....- - ... ; lv. iavi- a. .l

rv veE.ir.-- . r 1 m.l ;i".
: ..vr-- . arT La. l..Jii n t, .-.
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ft i.ll'ir.l! H ; tjt -- 1 J'-;-- '-

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,
ra "rrarviu .;:.! a. f:t at. 1
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care .i fi ITtna aii-- l :.w .- -

tc v,ik . -- I.:.' .It "i ra
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H H is L T. m., i at, or
EV. K. riit. a. M., rut.;-oi.
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